CAMPIN' ROUND THE GULF

COCKTAIL
Feelin' Peachy
Bourbon, peach schnapps, lemon juice, simple syrup

HORS D'OEUVRES
Fixin' to go Fishin'
Smoked white fish, cream cheese, jalapeños, celery, onion, hot sauce
Momma's Homemade Sweet & Spicy Empanadas
Sweet potato, chorizo, white onion, scallions, tomato, cilantro, garlic
Cajun Surf 'n' Turf Skewer
Shrimp, Andouille sausage, celery heart, green bell pepper, onion

APPETIZER & SALAD
Its Rainin' Quail and Green Tomatoes
Abita amber braised quail, green tomatoes, bell peppers, remoulade, cane vinegar gastrique
Mouth-waterin' Watermelon Salad
Watermelon, pecans, sweetgrass dairy, bacon, arugula

ENTREE
Bless Your Brisket
Brisket, Jowl bacon collards, honey glazed jalapeno cornbread

Dessert
Good Ole' Banana Puddin'
Banana liqueur custard pie, vanilla wafer strusel, banana, sassafras ice cream, vanilla bean syrup
“THE ECHOES OF BEAUTY YOU’VE SEEN TRANSPIRE, RESOUND THROUGH DYING COALS OF A CAMPFIRE.”

-ERNEST HEMINGWAY

THANKS FOR CAMPIN’ WITH US ON THIS BEAUTIFUL EVENING! WE HOPE YOU LEAVE TONIGHT WITH FULL BELLIES AND WARM HEARTS.